INTRODUCTION
The most valuable assets of healthcare organizations are the knowledge, skills and experiences of their doctors and nurses. These valuable assets are intangible and embedded in people. It is termed as Intellectual capital (IC) and it enables hospitals to function. The concept of IC is often discussed, and a multifacet description of IC has been proposed by IC theorists. The knowledge that is embedded in individuals (employees, suppliers and customers) and organizations has been termed as intellectual capital (Bontis 1998; Demediuk 2002 ) and contributes to improve business performance (Dumay 2012) . The value of IC must be recognized, utilized and maximized. Hence, the ability to manage IC is vital and organizations should manage their IC effectively. In order to optimize IC creation, a suitable intellectual capital management (ICM) is needed. ICM is part of the organization's strategy to reap the benefits from IC. According to Boxall (1996) , making the right choice of strategy is vital to extract IC because it plays important role in determining the ultimate success or failure of the business. Variations in the performance might be explained by differing IC and differing approaches and capabilities to leverage it. As a research-intensive and highly innovative industry, hospitals should systematically and strategically manage its' IC to meet strategic goals and be more competitive.
Hospitals need to be enlightened in terms of its ICM. This is due to the fact that hospitals are highly dependent on people's knowledge, skills, procedures, professional experiences, technology innovativeness and services provided to the stakeholders. Hospitals need to employ and coordinate special knowledge, skills and abilities embedded in their employees to deliver quality care to patients (Van Beveren 2003; Wiig 2002; Zigan 2008) . For example as highlighted by Peng and Roos (2007) human capital within hospitals is extremely important as it reflects the work of highly knowledgeable and skilled people caring for those in need of specialized healthcare.. Previous studies found that nurses' knowledge or experience have been empirically linked to better quality patient care (Aiken et al. 2011; Duffield et al. 2011) . This indirectly reflect the reputation, quality of services and good name of the hospitals.
Hospitals relies more on the capability of the knowledge embedded assets. In order to provide high quality services, hospitals rely on the management of knowledge which will add value to the workers, products and interactions. It focuses more on the value maximization. The management challenges with the dynamic healthcare environment, create a unique setting within which to apply an IC management perspective. However, the explicit application of an IC management lens to the healthcare sector is relatively new (except for Veltri, Bronzetti & Sicoli 2011) and has not been rigorously examined conceptually, especially in the context of private hospitals in Malaysia. In Malaysia, most of the previous study on intellectual capital focused on the IC reporting and IC disclosure (eg: Foong et al. 2009; Goh & Lim 2004; Huang et al. 2008) .
The aim of this paper is to synthesize what is known about the management of IC in private hospitals in Malaysia through a case study approach. IC is becoming a crucial factor for hospital's long-term profit and performance. To date, very few research explore the fundamental knowledge resources that constitute IC in hospital. This gap in research may be due to the fact that what constitutes IC in hospital may not be the same for another organization. Therefore, to unpack and explore IC, an in-depth understanding of the context and organization is necessary. Comparative case study research focused on identifying and unpacking IC across multiple hospitals may provide new insights into the nature of IC. Thus, this study explores the development and management of IC in hospitals.
LITERATURE REVIEW
According to Habersam and Piber (2003) , there is awareness of IC in hospitals and the measurement and management of IC is highly relevant. Moreover, as coined by Peng and Roos (2007) , intellectual capital elements and performance indicators are important for performance management practices in Taiwanese hospitals.
INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL IN HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY
The most valuable assets of healthcare organizations are the knowledge, skills, and experiences of their staffs. According to Evans, Brown and Baker (2015) , these intangible resources, coupled with the value derived from internal capabilities and external relationships, constitute the intellectual capital of healthcare organizations. Healthcare organizations possess vast structured and unstructured stockpiles of formal and informal know-how distributed across the minds of individuals, captured in files, databases, and reports, and embedded in the culture and routines of organizations themselves (Evans, Brown & Baker 2015) .
In healthcare industry IC defined as the stock of physicians and nursing knowledge available in an organization (Covell & Sidani 2012) . Most of the IC research in healthcare industry emphasize on measuring rather than managing IC (eg: Kim & Chung 2012; Peng, Pike & Roos 2007) . There is very little study on how to systematically manage IC such as what strategies can be used to leverage IC within and across healthcare industry (Veltri, Bronzetti & Sicoli 2011) . Therefore, more research is required to understand what strategies managers can use to increase, deploy, improve and leverage IC in healthcare organizations.
INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL MANAGEMENT
In order to be accounted and remain competitive in market IC has to give value to products and services. The untapped IC is an enormous loss to an organization. Extracting IC allows the improvement and innovation of products and processes. Hence, managers must determine how IC can be utilized more effectively to produce superior returns. It is claimed that IC must be captured, managed and accounted for in a strategic manner. This will help to formulate the right strategies to achieve effective management of IC and to create higher value of products and services. Thus, an understanding of how knowledge is formed and how people and organizations learn to use knowledge embedded in those assets are essential. Most of the definition and framework of IC include human, relational, and structural elements (Roos et al. 1997) .
Human capital (HC) refers to the know-how, skills, capabilities, experiences and expertise of a firm's members and has been recognized as strategic resources in today's fast paced and changing competitive climate (Youndt, Subramaniam & Snell 2005) . HC within hospitals is extremely important as it reflects the work of highly knowledgeable and skilled people caring for those in need of specialized healthcare (Mohamedi & Ghorbanhosseini 2015; Peng & Roos 2007) . Doctors and nurses are referred as the theoretical and practical knowledge registered expertise obtain from academic education, participation in continuing professional development activities and specialty training and work experience (Duffield et al., 2011; Mohamedi & Ghorbanhosseini 2015) .
Structural capital (SC) is referring to the processes and procedures that are created by and stored in a firm's technology system that speeds the flow of knowledge through the organisation (Youndt, Subramaniam & Snell 2004) . It includes the firms' systems, structure, corporate culture, organizational process efficiency, databases, information and production technology (Cohen & Kaimenakis 2007) . This component of IC also defines as embodiment, empowerment and supportive infrastructure of HC (Bontis 1998) . It provides the environment that encourages individuals to invest their HC to create and leverage knowledge. A good SC will provide a good environment for rapid knowledge sharing, collective knowledge growth, shortened lead times and more productive people (Stewart 2000) . For hospitals, SC is the structural resources that contain doctor and nursing knowledge, practice guidelines and protocols that are used to support in the application of their knowledge and skills in the delivery of patient care.
Relational capital (RC) is the knowledge embedded within the relationships that a company provides with network of shareholders, suppliers, strategic partners and any enterprise beyond the boundaries of the company (Allee 2000) . RC embraces all the relations the firm has established stakeholder groups (Bontis 1998) . The value of RC is determined by the reputation of the company. It comprises part of SC and HC involved with relations of the firm with shareholders. and the perceptions that they hold about the firm (Riahi-Belkaoui, 2003) . For hospitals, relational capital contains the relationship within the relationships with internal and external stakeholders.
For example doctors and patients relationship, doctors and nurses relationship and doctors and management relationship. As coined by Bontis (2002) , RC is influenced by the organization's HC and SC (Bontis 2002) .
ICM focuses on building and governing intellectual assets from strategic and enterprise governance perspectives with some focus on tactics. Its function is to take overall care of the enterprise's IC (Wiig 1997) . ICM involves the establishment of monitoring, measurement and management practices that secure intellectual assets for use by the organizations. In hospitals, humans such as physicians, nurses and others are expensive to hire, train and sustain. Leaders should encourage and motivate their team members including the organization personnel to embrace and believe that managing important elements of intellectual capital can give a positive impact towards hospital performances and success. The performances of an organization often has a direct relationship with the ability and competency of its leader. It is believed that if the leaders are able to manage IC properly, hospital performance should be at the top or amongst the first tier organization. Thus, according to Bhatti and Zaheer (2014) , ICM should be highlighted in the organizations' knowledge strategy.
Past studies have shown that investment in IC and effective management of IC lead to increase in firm's performance, profitability and market value (Maditinos et al. 2011) . In order to avoid the waste of costs and efforts, it is necessary to identify the priority and importance of each dimension of IC in hospitals, and then to develop and manage them. Thus, management of IC is very crucial.
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK AND METHODOLOGY
The conceptual model is developed based on the Resource Based View as an attempt to bring together an approach for effective management of IC. The Resource Based View recognises the relationship between resources and competitiveness. The resource-based view (RBV) sees resources as key to superior firm performance. The RBV is an economic tool used to determine the strategic resources available to a firm. These resources can be exploited by the firm in order to achieve sustainable competitive advantage. However RBV does not explain how to manage the resources in order to create value (Ambrosini & Bowman 2001) . Thus, this study argues that intellectual capital management is needed to harness the IC. Effective ICM will enhance and add value to organizational performance. To survive organizations need to clearly identify their IC and the right strategy to manage it. Figure 1 depicts the proposed research framework. The IC is the strategic resources of firms and intellectual capital management is the best way to leverage knowledge that embedded in human, structural and relational capital.
The conceptual model highlights the IC components and ICM association. The identification of types and characteristics of IC developed will help managers to devise better management tools and techniques to exploit their IC which will lead to superior returns.
METHODOLOGY
This study employs multiple case study method on a total of five hospitals (Hospital A, B, C, D and E). Data was collected through in-depth semi-structured interviews with the key personnel responsible for management resources practices, and have knowledge about the hospitals' operations. Observations, 'hospital tours' and documents were utilised to collaborate evidence information provided. Once access to the hospitals was obtained from their respective top management team, exploratory interview with CEOs were arranged and the hospitals were visited. Each of the interviews lasted between 60 minutes to two hours. All interview sessions were recorded. The documents given were analysed and some of them are classified as private and confidential data shared for the FIGURE 1. The association between IC components and ICM practices purpose of knowledge and not allowed to be reported. Interview data was then transcribed. The analysis was carried out by using content analysis techniques in order to developed patterns of themes. The patterns were developed using codes to standardise the themes. The patterns were also investigated against the documents obtained from participating hospitals website.
The protocol is important in highlighting the procedures taken from the beginning to the final stage of data analysis. According to Yin (2003) , a case study protocol contains the instrument as well the procedures and general rules to be followed. The use of case study protocol is a major way of increasing the reliability of case study research and is intended to guide the researcher in carrying out the data collection (Yin, 2003) . Table 1 shows the sequence of activities involved in structuring case study protocol for this study.
The Table 2 shows the comparative background of the participating hospitals.
The interviewees are among the top management team of hospitals consists of Human Capital Manager (HCM), Marketing Manager (MM), Finance Manager (FM), Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and Chief Operating Officer (COO). The interviews were recorded with the permission of the interviewees and the interviews were transcribed for analysis. A semi-structured theme interview was used covering issues related to the ICM in hospital. The nature of these interviews were very informal. Since the aim was to obtain as much input as possible, the interviewees were encouraged to give their views, ideas and suggestions to the current study.
There were seven respondents selected conveniently as the sample size for this study. For this small scale study, the sample size of seven is considered sufficient (Kiran 2010; Taylor 1994) . There is no precise guide on the number of cases to be included in any research using case study. Patton (1990) states that there is no exact number or range of cases that could serve as guidelines for researchers, "clamming there are no rules" for sample size in qualitative research. Eisenhardt (1989) recommends that cases should be added until "theoretical saturation" is reached. While there is no ideal number of cases, she suggested that a number of four to ten cases often works well. With fewer than four cases, it is often difficult to generate theory with much complexity and its empirical grounding is likely to be unconvincing.
Based on Table 3 , all the interviewees for Hospital B,C and D are the CEOs of the hospital. A CEO is the highest-ranking executive in a company, and their primary responsibilities include making major corporate decisions, managing the overall operations and resources of a company, and acting as the main point of communication COO and Human Capital Manager (HCM) and Marketing Manager. We interviewed more than one representative for this interview session because the CEO was unable to join due to busy schedule. Interviews were conducted in person. The participants were further assured that the data would not be used for any other purposes other than the research and their particular would be private and confidential. The data was transcribed into text verbatim and coded for further analysis. The data was coded/generalised into themes referring IC previous literatures. The recorded interviews were played several times as not to miss any information recorded from the interviews. The process continued until the researcher is satisfied that all information has been properly transcribed for further analysis.
In order to meet the construct validity test, this study uses multiple sources of evidence (semi-structured interview, documentation and direct observations), and also establishes a chain of evidence. The semi-structured questions were developed based on previous literature conceptualization and discussions on IC and knowledge management (Dumay 2012; Peng & Roos 2007 The evidence obtained also reveals that ability to work as a team is also one of the human capital criteria developed by the hospitals. All the interviewees agreed that relationship with the doctors is vital. Even though most of the doctors especially the specialists are independent party but they carry the hospitals reputations. This is a very unique relationship. Therefore, they have to work closely with the specialists. As highlighted by CEO If patient complaints or summon certain doctors, surely this will affect the hospital as a whole entity. Furthermore, it has been highlighted that the collection from each specialist is vital to hospitals. As mentioned by COO of Hospital C: "Management also look at their collection from each doctor."
The evidence also reveals that employees are welcome to involve in any discussion and every employee has the right and opportunity to voice out their opinion and idea. They are empowered in making decisions related to their immediate responsibilities or tasks. For example, as highlighted during the interviews:
"In terms of empowerment, we encouraged our people to decide and make decision. In certain cases, if it involves an emergency case, we let the staff to decide which for the best. This element of empowerment needed for certain situation".
"We listen to them. At least we already give them platform. This is how they can sharpen their skills and enhance their talent. We want them to learn, think and give ideas. The openness concept here applied and get a good feedback from staff. COO "MSQH is the specific one for hospital… it is more on marketing of our services and act as competitive advantage and the most important thing is our hospital must comply with the Private Hospital Act."
COO of Hospital C
In addition, there is a systematic and integrated system used to record, store and update patients, suppliers and other detail information. As expressed by the COO of Hospital D: "We also measure everything using Health Information System. This will give me all the data statistically and I can update it every day."
Finally, private hospital reputations and good name are very crucial in healthcare industry. All the interviewees agreed that they are very concern on the quality of services provided to the stakeholders in order to sustain a good relationship with them. For example, these have been highlighted by the COO 
DISCUSSION
The cross-case analysis of the ICM is summarised in Table 4 .
From Table 4 , there is no difference in ICM among all hospitals. The finding shows that the human capital management practiced by the hospitals emphasize more on formal qualifications, skills and years of experiences in clinical speciality are important. Hospitals also provide training for their clinical staffs. For nurses all the hospitals highlighted that post basic skills are very important. This study found that developing individual knowledge is important and socializations and internalization of tacit knowledge is practiced. Hospital is a knowledge intensive industry, all five hospitals have systematically and strategically manage their human capital to meet strategic goals. As IC cannot be observed and understood in the same way as financial, the management has to assess whether necessary human resources, capabilities and processes are in place for the successful development and implementation of strategy Furthermore, physicians are often not direct employees of hospitals and may have little interest in contributing their time and knowledge to hospitals improvement efforts.
For structural capital hospital structural capital is operationalized as the availability of practice guidelines such as practice guidelines, care maps or protocols are vital. The developing of documenting organizational knowledge is practiced. Hospitals also employ integrative application repository of explicit knowledge and knowledge application is more towards improving services efficiency. According to Duffield et al. (2011) and Evans, Brown and Baker (2015) hospital's structural capital is associated with better quality of patient care and lower adverse events. This also represents the hospitals' reputations and good names. Marketing strategies are also important and documented in hospitals. In hospitals, there is explicit knowledge on healthcare policy, management and delivery. But it is often not put into practice efficiently and effectively by their knowledge management activity.
Meanwhile for relational capital management, patient' satisfaction is very important. Hospitals develop good relationships with internal stakeholders (doctors, specialists, nurses and other staffs) and external stakeholders (patients, potential customers, insurance agencies and other private hospitals). This study revealed that hospitals have high competitive intelligence. Hence, it is important to protect this knowledge to processes that can be rapidly adopted. A good reputation is also important for hospitals.
In short details for the development and management of IC in Malaysian private hospitals is summarised in Table  5 . Table 5 summarizes and synthesizes the content of each IC components of IC and the ICM practices to leverage the IC. Hospital can be categorised as people-centred organizations and process-oriented organizations. Human capital is the most important and reflects the mission of hospital. The physicians are very important but they are not the employees of the hospitals. This is a very unique relationship -between the physicians and hospitals' management. The physicians carry the hospitals' reputation and good name. Relational capital is also important (patients' satisfaction and commitment, good relational capital with other hospitals) and has been critical concerns for intellectual capital management in hospitals. At the same time hospitals have to monitor and manage their 
CONCLUSION
In hospitals, human capital management is reflected in human staffing. From the evidence obtained, all interviewees highlighted that the important criterion for recruitment are formal qualification, post basic skills, experience as well as employees' personality and attitude. Employees' capability in making decision are also important especially matters related to clinical emergency cases. They are also encouraged to be more creative and innovative when dealing with patients. Tacit knowledge embedded in doctors and clinical staffs are vital in hospital. Thus, the management should invest more in the knowledge and skill development of the employees. This study also gives some directions for the hospital management in developing the hospital's relational capital. From the interviews conducted, the evidence gathered reveal that hospitals put more emphasis on the relational capital components. As highlighted by the interviewees, in hospital, physicians are often not direct employees of the hospitals but liable to the patients. They are independent party and pay rentals and management fees. This is a unique relationships. Thus, hospitals need to engage physicians in addressing issues such as care cost, quality and efficiency. This also directly leads to the reputation and good names of the hospitals. A close collaboration between physicians and hospital is vital. Hospitals cannot grow their market shares without physician participation. Good reputation between doctors and patients indirectly will contribute to hospital income generation. Based on the evidence gathered from the interviews, all the hospitals also focused on developing good relationship with patients, insurance companies and others private hospitals. This study offers a rich suite of conceptual lenses that can help to better understand and mange intellectual capital in the pursuit of superior performance in the healthcare industry. The primary research method used was semi-structured interviews and cross-sectional case study focused on hospital managers' perceptions of ICM. This study identifies and examines the strategy applies by hospitals in order to leverage their IC. This study applies RBV to explain the association of IC as resources and ICM is a tool to extract the IC value. Although the literature on IC in healthcare is growing, it is not advanced The findings of this study must be considered in light of lack of generalization. As case study research is based on a small number of cases, it is not qualified for statistical analysis and interpretation. Second, due to the difficulty to access hospitals and limitated involvement approval from the representatives. The interviews were conducted with the people allowed by the hospitals. For future research, since ICM can be considered as a new field, there are many opportunities for conducting research in this field.
